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Clearing Out Over 100 Dresses at 
$6.90, $12.90 and $18.75, Monday

Values $12.50 to $65

]i

to Evcry garmcat i” * retdy-to-wcar sections

Monday will see placed on sale, the greatest values in Afternoon and Evening Dresses we have seen. 
You will find all sorts of dresses in the assortment. -

The Values of the $6.90 Dresses Range from
$12.50 to $20Women’s Underwear, Regular 

$1 Values for 60c, Monday
Silks of Every Description at 
Specially Low Prices, MondayPanama Cloths, Muslins, Chiffons and Nets .are the materials, but the styles 

so varied that description is impossible. All are remarkable values, and all sizes 
here.

are
Colored Silks—-This' line includes colored mfcssalities, col- 

tired taffetas, black and .white striped, and black and 
white checks. These are all our regular $i values, but 
on Monday We will clean the mout at, per yard... .50* 

Black Taffeta Silk—-Regularly sold at $i a yard, is marked
for Monday’s shoppers . . .L.................... 65*

Black Chiffon Taffeta Silks-r-Tbese are 40in. wide, and 
are worth $1.50 a yard. On sale Monday at, per
yard.........»................ *uj v • •.91.00

Black Mcssaline Silk—4oin. wide, Ind -good valhe at, per
yard, $2.50. January sale price ..........................'..91.75

Black Peau de Soie—36m. wideband sells regularly at $3 
a yard. Special for Monday’^ shoppers, per yard 91*50 

Cream Chiffon Taffeta—40m. wide, and valued at, per 
yard, $2.00. Will be sdkl on Monday at, per yard 91*25 

Colored Spanish Lace Waists—There are six only in this 
line, in colors toyal and corise. Regular value $875. On,
sale Monday at ................... .. .................. 93.75

Stencilled Silk Blouses—In the kimono style. There are 
only four in this lot, and are regular $675 values. On
sale Monday at.......................................93.75

Embossed Tunic Waist—This is an exclusive waist, in 
cream color. This is a $875 ‘value. On sale Monday 
at *,.......................................... ............... ......93.75

Women’s Vests—These are an entirely new line that has 
been delayed in transit and just coke to hand . They have 
high necks, long sleeves and are neatly finished with lace 

\ and ribbon. It wâs our intention to sell these at $1.00, 
but having a heavy stock, we will clean them out at, per
garment..................................................................................80 <f

Women’s Vests—With high necks and long sleeves. All 
sizes are here, and drawers may be had to match. Colors 
white and grey, and regular 65c and 75c values on sale
today at, per garment ......................... . \........................ 40£

Women’s All-Wool Vesta—With high neck and long 
sleeves. Colors white and grey. All sizes, and drawers 
to match, per garment, $loo and

Women’s Vests—With long sleeves and high necks. These 
are made of a mixture of wool and cotton, and ipay be 
had in all sizes. Colors white and grey, and drawers may
be had to match. Per garment, 25c and ...............35*

Women’s Fleece-Lined Vests—With high necks, long 
sleeves, and colors white and grey. Per garment. .45* 

Women’s Combinations—These have high necks and long 
sleeves. Colors white and grey. Special value, per gar
ment .........-............ -.................. 91.15

are

The Values of the $12.90 Dresses Range from

xt YoM,r choice*r°m a great variety of styles in Panama Cloths, Muslins, Chiffons, 
Nets, Stlks and Satins. There are so many patterns and colors in these materials and 
such a wide variety of styles to choose from that you are sure of finding a garment 
that will please you. , ,

The Values of the $18.75 Dresses Range from
$35 to $65

All our high-grade Dresses are included in this lot Every model, is of the very 
latest and most popular style. Refinement in design and excellence of materials are ' 
\veji combined in this line. You must see,them to appreciate their value.

91*25

25 Soiled-Dresses at $6.90 and $12.90
Besides the above, 25 Soiled Dresses will be cleaned out at $6.90 and $12.90. 

These prices are a mere fraction of the regular prices. ,
.

January Sale Values in the Linen 
Department, Monday

Printed Linoleums, Furniture 
J-, Covers and Rendants - 

of CarpetLinen Tray Cloths—Size 18 x 27: is hemstitched) Unbleached Table Damask—Regularly sold at- 
and. finished with two rows of drawn worjk7~ 45c a yard and 52 inches wide. On sale Mon-
Regular $1.50 values, on sale Monday at.. 9*-> [■ day at    .......       35^

Linen Squares—Finished with hemstitching and, Unbleached Table Damask-72 inches wide and 
drawn work. These haye fancy centres and regular value 85c a yard: on sale Monday at
sell regularly at -$2.50. Size 30x30 Monday 91 only 75^

DErEE?i£H%S!
only ........................... ......................... .. 94,50 Hemstitched PiUow Slips—There are 90 dozen

Bleached Table Damask—54 inches wide and# to clean out on Monday at, per dozen ... 92 
sold regularly at 45c a yard: on sale Monday White Dimity Bed Quilts—There are 50 only in 
a*......................................... ........................* • 35n£ this lot : regular $1.50 values

fa-.A-.u.—i  - -■ -r

AT A GREAT PRICE REDUCTION MONDAY
stocks thatPrinted Linoleums—Here is one "df the làrgest 

has ever been displayed in the history of the Spencer 
store. They inclui&fell the newswb patterns and rotors 
on the market. On Monday we ate placing oh Special 
Sale 700 square yards of this material in carpet and floral 
designs, and a .variety .of color combinations. They are 
2 yards wide and sell regularly at 430, 550" and 65c.
Special on Monday, per square yard ------;*i.~.-.S5*
luwi vuverb—maae oi neavy tapçsmcs, in a great Va
riety of colors and patterns. They are finished with 

. heavy knotted fringe and sell regularly at $2.50 and 
$3.75. Special sale price for Monday’s shoppers fl.80

----------------------------------- --------- ------TAsSr :Monday at 9Ion
—~ n

fk
Special Inducements from the Men’s 

Furnishing Department
Men’s Union Flannel Shirts, with turn-down collars attached and but

ton down pojtus. These are imported and maÿ be had in light and 
dark fancy stripes. Special value for Monday, per garment . 91.50 

Imported Union Flannel Shirts—These are the best grade and have 
an ordinary collar band. Two separate double shaped collars to 
match with each^ shirt. They come in checks and stripes and have 
soft cuffs. All sizes are here and no more appropriate shirt can be
had for the present season’s wear. Per garment ...........................93

Penman’s Underwear—Men’s shirts and drawers in all sizes and made 
from a medium weight lambs’ wool. A warm and comfortable gar
ment at, èaeh......................................... ...........................V. 91.35 and 91

Mens Shirts and Drawers in natural wool and a heavy elastic rib. All 
sizes are here and no better quality can be desired by even the most 
expectant purchaser. Regular $1.25 value on sale Monday at, per 
garment .................................................. ......................................... .. 85*

Monday in the Whitewéar Department ~--------------------------------- :—:-----------———..........  : h i
Men’s Suits and Overcoats at Tempting 

Prices on Monday^^^^
Clearing Out of Odd Lines of Men’s Suits—Monday should be a .btBy ” 

day in the Men’s Clothing Section and every man whp requires a;ks$-7 
ful suit at modest price should/' avail himself of this money savix^ -t 
opportunity. There are fanevyvorsteds, tweeds and serges to ch'ooâe 
from in a great variety of colors and. patterns to choose from-ifltf-

Regular $8.50 to $18.00, on saie Motitiay

SOME SPECIALLY GOOD VALUES IN SKIRTS AND NIGHT
GOWNS

Women’s .Night Gowns, made of good cotton in the slip-over style. 
The neck and slee(ves are finished with a two-inch edging of torchon 
lace. Special value for Monday’s shoppers

Women’s Underskirts, made of good strong cotton, and has a tucked 
flounce edged with a two-inch torchon lace. Regular 75c value on 
sale Monday at...........................v.................................................. 7. 50<

Women’s Skirts—These are made of a good cambric, have a deep 
flounce of tucked lawn and is finished with a six-inch frill of embroid
ery. Regular value up to $1.25.'on sale Monday at ;

Women’s Drawers, in all sizes and made of a superior white cotton 
These are finished with a wide frill of tucked embroidery Special 
for Monday, per garment . . . “ '

65*
f

Great Values in Men’s Ovçrcoats—These come in cravcnettcs, heavy 
and medium weight tweeds, meltons and beavers. All the newest and 
most popular styles and shades-are included in this lot and as all sizes 
are here there is no chance of being disappointed. ThFre-are ~ j 
and twô-way collars and full length or three-quarter length Coats to 
choose from. Regular $12.50 to $22.50 values are Inarked for Mon
day’s selling at $13.50, $10.75 and

........ 85* *3» .-•>

50* 97.75
àm V

*Dress Trimmings and Veil
ings at January Sale Prices

January Umbrella Values
WOMEN’S UMBRELLAS AT 91.00, AND 

91*50
Women’s Umbrellas—With good cotton covers, 

steel frames and rods. These have cherry wood. 
handles, and are good value at .................91.00

Umbrellas—With fine cotton covers, steel frames 
and rods and handles neatly oriiamentcd. Sale 
price

Rubber Hot Water Bottles Women’s Gloves at January 
Sale Prices

X7'

English Reinforced Rubber Hot Waters Bottles— 
These bottles will last 4 ÔY 5 years. Each, $2.59,

$t-$5 and........ -.................................... 91*65
Lambswool or Pliish Covers, extra,35c, 30c.. .25* 
Veno Star Seamless Rubber Bottles—2 quart.

Price.................................................    92.00
! 3 quart ....... ^ . A...............................$2.25

Silk Fringes—In all the latest colorings and in 
riety of-widths and qualities. Prices start at $3.50, 
and range, according to quality, down to .....25* 

Gold'and Silver Fringes—In a great assortment of 
widths and qualities. Per yard, $1.50, 50c and.. 40* 

Gold and Silver Beaded Trimmings—This line includes 
all the newest ideas in trimmings, and come in 
widths from-3^" to rein. There are so many pat

terns and qualities that it is impossible to describé 
them all. Prices start at $10.50 and range down to,
per yard....................................................................... 30*

All-over Laces—Closely, resembling Limerick -and 
Irish laces. A great many patterns to choose from,
at prices varying from $975 down to.......... 91.50

New Veiling—In black and colors. All the newest de
signs are included. Per yard.............................. 35^

New Ruchings—Packed in neat boxes, six pieces in 
each box. There is white and an assortment of col
ors to choose from. Per box, 25c and...............15*

New Ruching—In a large assortment of colors, white 
and black. Per yard, 35c and

a va-1 Perrin’s Marchioness Glace Kid Gloves—In colors
grey, tan, brown, slate, beaver, green, Wapk^fcad 
white. A specially good value for today’s shoppers,
Per pair  ...................................................$1.00

Perrin’s Dogskin Gloves—In tan only. Per pair $1.00 
Trefousse Dorothy Glace Kid Gloves—In all the lead

ing shades. They are 2-clasp length, and good -val
ues at,...,........... ........... ...................................91.50

91.50 5
MEN’S UMBRELLAS

Men’s Umbrçllas—With strong cotton covers and 
light but strong steel frames. These are fitted 
with a .spring self-opener and natural wood crook
handles. Price, each....................................,$1.00

Umbrella»—With fine cotton covers and natural 
wood handles. These have strong steel fraptos 
and rods, and are a specially good value at $2.00

Purity Rubber Bottles—2 quart 
3 quart

Spencer’s Special Red Rubber Bottle—2 
Price .
3 quart

*• . 9I.75......92.OOt f <* f 3 .* >
: ■; Trefousse Dorothy Suede Gloves—In colors black, 

brown and slate. ’ They are 2-clasp length, and- will 
be cleaned out at, per pair .^......

quart.
*1.75
$2.00

NOTE.—Duché fittings for these to make a com
bination fountain syringe, each

91.50
EVENING GLOVES

Kayser Silk Gloves—16-button length, and come in 
colors white, cream, pink and .blue. Per pair fl.25 

Kayser Silk Gloves—In pongee, pink, blue, white and 
cream. T-hqy are 20-button length, and represent
specially good value at, per pair........ .’............91.75

Trefousse Dorothy Glace Kid Gloves—12-button 
length $2.50, 16-button length $3.25, and 20-button 
length, per pair.............................  ..................... 93.75

* •
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Monday La the Dress Goods 
; Department

$1.00 DRESS GOODS FOR 50*
This line includes Colored Broadcloths, Serges, Cash

meres, Poplins and Black 2nd White Checks Regular 
$1.00 values. On sale Monday at 50*

$1.50 VALUES FOR 75*
^ wide range of Venetian Cloths, Bedford Cords, Pan

amas, Ottomans .Cashmeres and Satin Cloths. Regular
$1.50 values. On sale Monday at ................... ..........75^

Navy Serge—With a hard finish. A pure indigo dye, and 
warranted not to spot. It is 50m: wide, and bur regular
$1.50 value. On sale Monday at,-per yard...............75*

Coating Serge—In cardinal only. This is 72m. wide, ahd 
our regular $2.00 value. Monday’s sale price, per 
yard...................................................................... ...........91.25

Ribbons at Half-Price 
and Less, Monday

Dresden and Fancy' Stripe Ribbons—These 
6in. wide, and may be had in a variety of 

patterns and colors. "Regular 50c values on
sale Monday at ... ;................................. 25*

Plain Taffeta Ribbon—In a full line of colors. 
They are 6 and 8in. wide and are our regu
lar 35c values. Special sale price........ 10*

Terry Ribbon Velvets—Six inches wide and 
all colors to choose from. Regular 50c val
ues. January sale price . . .

are

15*

*

/

A Clearance Sale of 
Tweed Outing Hats 

on Monday
REGULAR $5.00 VALUES MARKED 

DOWN TO 91.00
•Theré'"âlîi many shapes to choose from in this 
assortment. Some with suede trimmings, 

others trimmed with feathers and peasant 
wings. A few plain hats are included. See 
the View Street windows for a display of 
these hats. Regular $5 values on Monday 
for...............................................................91.00
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